
UNIVERSITY PARK -

Champions were announced
recently in fitting and
showing contests of the 53rd
Annual Dairy Exposition at
Penn State University. The

all-around champion was
Dave Castrogiovanni of
Montrose. Reserve all-
around champion was Donna
Gerst of Pittsburg.

Grand champion showman

HEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.
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REGISTERED HEIFER SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 3,1978

10:00 A.M.
Purebred heifers ofall ages. Many withrecord Dams

and goodpedigrees.

SPECIAL MENTION - 20 head of calves from
the herd of Truman Martin, Hagerstown, Md.
These wellkept heifers are sired by top bulls and
high record dams. Two Elevations and 8
Astronauts.

• Other groups of heifers from top Penna. Herds with
goodpedigrees.

• Catalogues day ofSale. Motels &trucks available.
• All heifers for both sales will be 30 day tested for

interstate. Many calfhoodvaccinated.
FOR MORE INFORMATION TO BUY ORSELL

AT THESE SALES CONTACT:
ABE DIFFENBACH or NORMAN KOLB
717-354-4341 717-397-5538

NOTICE - Consignors for Registered sale June 3
need to pickup chain numbers at New Holland Sales
Stables office or contact Norman Kolb at 355 Pitney
Road, Lancaster, Pa. Pedigree papers and records
shouldbe sentas soonas possible for cataloguing.

ANTIQUE SALE
FARMERSVILLE AUCTION

TUESDAY, MAY 30,1978
4:00P.M.

in Farmersviile, 3 mi. East of Brownstown,
Lane. Co., PA. <

FURNITURE: Oak bow-front china closet; pie safe;
oak bedroom suite; marble top washstand with candle
shelf; other washstands; wall cabinets from barber
shop; assorted tables; set of chairs; marble top Vic-
torian table; farm table; oak ice box; flour chest; oak
drop leaf table; oak extension table; childs wicker
rocker; camel back trunk; jelly cupboard; jugs and
crocks; copper wash boiler; brass spittoon; docks;
rockers: quilts; cane seat high chair; school desk;
bucket bench; DOLLS: 18” Bisque C.0.D.; 20” Bisque
A.M. Dream Baby; 22” papier mache with bulgy eyes;
also composition and china head dolls.

TOOLS: Ship lantern; large STOEHLER ax; 3
pronged wheat sheaf fork; bob sled; cross cut saw;
seed planter; drag shoe; oak gambrel; calf yoke;
Washington bank; fire bucket; wagon jack; eel gig:
waffle irons; rope tightener for rope bed; wooden lard
press; very large scoop; bee smoker; levels; farrier’s
tools; bark spud; spoke shave; grafting tool; froe,
World War I condiments tin; brace; milk scales;
beetle collecting tool; cherry pitter; ice cream scoop;
Grand Union cocoa box; coffee grinder; traps; pr.
hinges; baby face half pint bottle; routers; calipers;
framing chisel; branding iron; brass adz; cresoline
lamp; jam pikes; Burl maul; stone masons mallet;
champherknife (Lane. Co.); sausage stuffer; German
mortise ax; wooden grainmeasure; boring machine.

Cqllection of bells including: saddle; shaft; small
cowbell; bell with X clapper; swiss sheep bell; bell
withcat; school; 2faced bell.

20 mashers; juicer collection; 14 carpenters planes;
etc. etc.

WeSell on Commission.

was Dave Castrogiovanni of
Montrose while the reserve
grand champion showman
was Irvin Zook of Mif-
flintown. The grand
champion fitter was Dave
Castrogiovanni and the
reserve grand champion
fitter was Linda Stem of
Scranton.

Champion amateur
showman was Mike
Crawford ofBrookville while
the reserve champion
amateur showman was
Julianne Turko of Carnegie.
The champion amateur
fitter was Carla Chieffo of
South Oakdale and the
reserve champion amateur
fitter was JulianneTurko.

Named the most helpful
individual during the Ex-
position’s “Show Day” was

Terry Snoddy of AUenwood,
while Jennifer Dill of
Wallingford was named the
hardest working individual.

The following were win-
ners in indivualbreeds:

The Jersey champion
showman andfitter wasLori
Sollenberger of Everett.
Reserve champion Jersey
showman was Kate Lordan
of Philadelphia while the
reserve champion Jersey
fitter was Carla Chieffo of
SouthOakdale.

Brown Swiss champion
showman and reserve
champion fitter was Debbie
Gray of Downingtown. The
championBrown Swiss fitter
and reserve champion
Brown Swiss showman was
Lisa Antinoph of Shelter
Island, N.Y.

PUBUC SALE
SAItIRDAY, JUNE 3

At 10:00 a.m.
Located: Approximately 1 mile West of

Elizabethville along Route 209, Dauphin
County, Turn South on dirt road toward
mountain. Watch for public sale sign along
Route 209.

REAL ESTATE
36 ACRE FARM MOUNTAIN LAND

PARCEL #1 - 36 ACRES FARM: LYKENS VALLEY
15acres tillable, balance woodland, spring & creek on
property. Real Estate includes 10’ x 40’ house trailer,
20 x 25’ 2story bam & several smallerbuildings.

PARCEL #2 - 7 ACRE TRACT OF MOUN-
TAINLAND, Located west of Lenkers Gap on Berry
Mountain. Parcel #1 &#2 will b? soldseparate.

Real Estatewill be offered at 12:00noon.
TERMS &CONDITIONS ofREAL ESTATE —lO%

down, balance 60 days.
FARM MACHINERY, JEEP,

BOATS, TOOLS
1953 Ford Jubilee tractor, Ford Front-End Loader,

(2) 3 pt. Ford 2 bottom plows, snow blade for Ford
tractor, 2 snow blades for jeep or tractor, JD stalk
cutter, Missouri 9-Hole grain drill, road drag, manure
spreader, 7’ disc, Ford 3 pt. mower, Ford tractor hitch,
McCormick Deering corn sheller, hog feeder, fence
wire, battery charger, fox call with record, battery
operated dog trainer, winch, step ladder, scrap iron,
1946 jeep with electric lift, 1947 jeep station wagon,
hydrolic lift for jeep, tire chains, jeep; 5 Lug 600-16
Winter tires & wheels, Barracuda 12’ aluminum boat,
25 HP Evenrude motor, Tule-Trooper motor scooter,
boat trailer, wooden duckboat, Serro Scotty sportsman
camper (sleeps 4), 2-275 gal. tanks, 2 Surge electric
fencers, power lawn mower, wind generators, Martin
Houses, English & Army riding saddle, horse harness &

bridle, bells, pigeon crate & trap, approximately Vh
ton hay, some straw, Scott lawn spreader, clover
seeder, new bee hives, hive smoker, bee hive supers,
garden carpenter & mechanical tools, nuts & bolts,
nails andother items.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
8 wooden wall telephones, iron kettles, spool beds

(not complete) beam scale, ice tongs, Butcher forks &

ladles, 2 cherry seeders (pat. 1863),coffee grinder, 12”
& 9” broad axes, appler peeler, grain flail, saddlers
bench, wheat pattern butter mold, butter paddle, tin
candle mold, 6 tin hunting license 1935-1940, compass,
tin pop com popper, crimper, plane, sad irons &trivet,
cast iron waffle iron, skillet, grain cradle, cast iron tea
kettle, wash board, tin bucket, 3 old mantle clocks,
Indian arrow heads, cookie cutters, kerosene lamps,
large map of Dauphin County 1862, wash bowl, Blue
Willow dishes, milk glass, Carnival glass, pressed
glass, pattern glass, Syracuse china, silverware,
tinware, andnumerous other items.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS (LIKE NEW)
Gas hot water heater, pressure cooker, deep fryer,

Corningware, Teflon pots & pans, West Bend coffee
maker, hand mixer, toaster, percolator, drinkmixer,
meat grinder, and other cooking utensils, dishes and
otheritems.

Owner:
HOMER LONGABACH

Call: JOHN 1. RUH
717-354-5095

Auctioneers:
Deibler, Chubb & Deibler
896-5530-692-4473
Attorney: Lewis Buffington

Fitting and showing champs named
for 53rd annual dairy exposition

135LancasterFarming, Saturday. May 27,197-

Guernsey champion
showman and reserve
champion Guernsey fitter
was Julianne Turko of
Carnegie. The champion
Guernsey fitter and reserve
champion Guernsey
showman was Debbie
Reinselof Mayport.

Ayrshire champion

showman and reserve
champion Ayrshire fitter
was Karen Steele of
Mechanicsburg. The
champion Ayrshire fitter
and reserve champion
Ayrshire showman was
Linda Stem ofScranton.

Holstein champion fitter
and champion Holstein
showman was Dave
Castrogiovanni of Montrose.
The reserve champion
Holgtein showman was Irvin
Zook of Mifflintown and the
reserve champion Holstein
fitter was Donna Gerst of
Pittsburgh.

Price support deadline
set for May 31

WASHINGTON - The
Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation (ASC)
Committee, reminds far-
mers that May 31 is the last
day to apply for price sup-
port loans on 1977-crop com
and sorghum. Farmers still
have a little time left to
apply for a loan and become'
eligible to participate in the
grainreserve program. May
31 is also the final date to
obtain a loan on 1977-crop
wheat, barley, and oats to be
placed mthereserve.

On May 1 farmers were
allowed to place 1977 com
and sorghum in the grain
reserve before the loans on
these cropsmatured.

The farmer-held reserve

and the set-aside programs
are designed to increase the
prices farmers receive for
their grain. The grain
reserve takes grain off the
market for a period of up to
three years, or until market
prices reach stated levels.

Nationally, 374.3 million
bushels of wheat and 55.5
million bushels of feed grain
had entered the grain
reserve as of May 2, and
66,490 farms were enrolled in
the set-aside program as of
April 27.

Farmers who wish to
participate in the CCC loan
program, grain reserve
and/or the set-aside
program should contact the
localASCS office.

ESTATE AUCTION
UIMM,IK 17. lift

10:00A.M.
Located 1 mile north of Meadviile, PA. f

Crawford Co. at the Crawford Co. Fairgrounds,
betweenRt. 86 & 77.

Estate of Harold Pfeifer’s collection of the late John
F.Kennedy.

Over 1000 ofKennedy’s rarities, memorables, signed
lithographs, paintings, coins, metals, silver, proofsets,
stamps, rare news copy, 2 scarce inaugural in-
vitations, many statues and busts, sterling silver, rare
books, 7 coin clocks, doll house miniatures, plate,
bronze plaque, paper weights, jewelryand much more.

This is one of the largest Kennedy topical collections
in existence. Practically everything is related to his
life with his name or picture on it. All items in mint
condition.

Terms: Cash.
HAROLD EDWARD PFEIFER
Administrator

Auctioneers:
Earl & Dave Nicolls
814-587-6289or 587-2180
RDI, Conneautvifie, PA

I SATURDAY, JUNE 3,1978
At The

DANVILLE LIVESTOCK MARKET
Old Rt. 11. Danville. PA

►' NOTICE
SALE STARTS 7:00 PM

CONSI6NMENTS FROM OUR
REGULAR SHIPPERS.

LOAD OF NEW TACK, OY 000 DIEL
For Additional Information

Call "Bud” Snyder or Bob Biel 717-528-9823


